#2, 3, 4, 5-Chalets

#13 and 17Condo mini um
Apart men ts

THE SITE

The

Th e site is an irregular "L" sha ped piece of land locat ed at the base
of the ski lift north of the culvert.
Th e site slopes consistently from
its lowest point at the west come r
toward its highest point at the east
come r and is bordered along the
southwes tern edge by the Rio
Hond o.
Two sepa rate mod els are planned : the condominium apa rtments,
low in price, ran ging in unit sizes
from 600 to 800 squ are feet, extend
in a south-easterly dir ection up the
slope from the cul vert along the
river bank , Th e chalets, higher
pri ced, fanci er units of about 1200
square feet each, are designed to
be built starting along the road on
the northeast boundary and continuing down the slope toward the
river.
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the condominium apartm ents

Th e cover of this issue of N M A
is a photograph of the site area.
Th e actua l site is in the lower left
near the existing ski facilities.
TH E CON D O M INIU ~ [
APARTME TS
To simplify construc tion, all units of this model are contained in
three separate buildings averag ing
fifteen units per building an d giving a total of forty-five units. On e
unit is locat ed on eac h floor ( the
building is two stories) and the
second floor unit is reach ed from
the stree t side of the bu ilding,
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while the first floor unit has its
entrance from the river. In order
to make thes e lower units as accessible as possible from the parking
strip, a tunnel is provided through
the center of each building by
omitting a first-floor unit. In this
tunnel is located the sauna and
the laundry-room which serve all
the occupants of the building.
The bedrooms on both floors
face the street, the living room and
terraces face the river. Since the
first-floor bedroom and its bath
are accessible from the vestibule
of the second floor unit, it has the
possibility of serving as a second
bedroom to the upstairs apartment
(in which case the first-floor apartment becomes an efficiency) or as
a separate rental unit. This provides considerable option in assigning apartment space within a pair
of units: a bedroom-bath rental
unit; an efficiency with no separate bedroom; a one-bedroom
apartment unit; and a two-b edroom apartment unit.
In ord er to negotiate th e consistent upward slope on which the
buildings sit the units have been
arranged at an oblique angl e to th e
front wall and each successive unit
is placed one foot high er than the
previous one, with the result that
it is possibl e to cover all unit s with
an unbroken roof surface which
slopes from front to back of each
unit but remains level across the
width of each apartment. In addition , the angled relation of party
walls to the front and back has
created a slight indentation at each
entrance, serving as a covered
porch at the front and a trapezoidal balcony at the rear, orient ed
toward the ski slope.
Two separate coding systems ar e
used to make identification easier.
All public aspects of the building
are sheathed in rough-sawn boards
- i.e., the major facade, the ends,
the tunnel and the balcony railings. All areas of individual private
ownership are sheathed in smoothfaced composition board painted
white - i.e., the indented entrance
porch of each unit facing the street ,
the side walls of the balconies. Th e
second coding system serves to distinguish one apartment unit at its
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entrance from the oth er by the use
of distinctive colors and num eral s,
a spectrum of warm oran ges and
reds on the north side, and of cool
blu es and violets on the south.
At the culvert end of the first
building facing the main road,
symbolic elements have been used
dir ectly to advertise its cont ents
much as a book-cover might. Th ey
are: a turret , which sits on the
north com er of the building and
bears an orange emblem of th e
sun ; an archway which proffers a
gesture of welcome and marks the
beginnin g of the "village str eet";
and a flagpole with a long blue
banner with two ski tracks forming
a stylized double "S" on it.
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THE CHALETS

2 bedroom unit
with one bedroom
on th e first floor
NMA Jomuoru
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Th ese units ar e almost twice the
price and twice th e size of the
apartment units. Each one is a separate and self-suffici ent chalet,
compl ete with sauna and laundry,
which can be entered from the
13
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front or back. Th ere are three
sizes : a one-bedroom, a two-bed room and a three bedroom varietv.
Th e basic section of eac h unit 'is
wedge-shaped , two stories high at
the front tap erin g to one story at
the rear. Th e bedrooms are on the
second floor over the entrance vestibul e and kitch en, openin g onto
a gallery which overlooks the double-height living room. Above the
living room an enormous dorm er
window gives a sup erb view of the
mountain both from the gallery
and from the living room below.
Th ere is a bathroom on eac h floor,
with a sauna openin g off the firstfloor bathroom. A well-shield ed
living terr ace opens off the living
room ; it is very larg e (s ome 300
square feet ) and is orient ed to the
south with a splendid view of the
ski slopes. Covered stairs lead directly from the terrace to the
ground.
Th e entrance vestibule is at
grade and approximately three feet
below the living room. It is generous, its walls lined with benches
and pegs, and serves as a catch-all
mudroom to save th e rest of the
house from wet out er clothin g and
ski equipment. At the ba ck of the
living room whe re it joins the kitchen a two-sided fireplace pro vides
warmth and glow to both rooms.
Th e unu sual feature of these
chalets is the way they nest togethe r in clusters of three, four
and five. Th ey ar e adapted to the
slope on which they sit so that
eac h one is set four feet hack and
two feet higher than the one below it. Thi s will give a clea r sense
of sepa rateness and identity to
eac h one while still allowing a degree of compac tness in siting. In
the final developm ent about twenty chal ets will be clust ered on the
upper half of the site.
Th e construc tion of the chalets
is wood throughout with cedar
shingles on the roof and exterior
walls. Th e interiors are smooth
plaster walls with exposed board
ceilings and side wall. Both the
condominium apartmen ts and the
chalets provide sound insulat ion
betw een adjacent unit s by means
of resilient metal channels and ac-T.R.V.
oustical blankets.
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